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W$t . iDAno Crrr, Sept 25. Terr eneournglnc r- -
WLj - - ports gontlnuo coming In from tho South Fork
K) of Salmon Itlvor. This extonslvo mineral,
Kl ronols In central Idaho, nnd tho present Indl- -
Kt cations nro'that It will Boon create a regular
K; o lam pod o. Ono of tho lucky pros- -
Hfit rectors In Donnls Kellahar. who Trent in thore

J.??; on n prospecting tour last Mar. Coming to a
VkU' plu'co irlioro the bed rock was exposed above

F-- y
' tho crave!, he ew a vein ot quarts, which ho

v. boson worklnir, and was not Ions In asoortain- -
ti-- Inethat It had much silvor. He discovered

' . threosopar'ate reins, and made location on
jlf, each, after whioh ho took samples and
W ' wont to Ketchum to have them as- -
2 shyed: Thor proved much better than

tin had expoctod, so ha returned and
i "' stripped ono ot the veins ft distance ot ISO

'jjfo foul. Undine; from four to eighteen Inohos ot
cloan, hlsh-crad- o ore the whole length ot tho

ijfr' cut Ho also ran a tunnol, cutting Into tho
. lmlgo lengthwise, for twenty foot Into bettor

'i'p looking oro than was found on tho surface.
M Tho ore la apparently froo from any baso
h" metal, containing nolthor lead, iron, copper.

'$& idlnc nrsonlo. nor antimony. Assays made
from surfsco oro Immediately after the dls- -
oovorlos roturned from 480 to BfiO ounces: but

(j sam pies brought in a few days ago will assay
?., us high as 3.000 ouncos. Mr. Kollahar has re--

,ff turned with nuppllos and will oommenoo do--
?V volopmcnt work. Thoso' mines ore thirty
ij" ratios from tho uppor ond of Lone 'Valley
X, nd forty mllos south of Warrens. Elovon
;j' locations havo boon niado by other prospoo- -

B ' tors,' Mid 'all show good oro on tho surface
l? On tho hoadwntors of Mlddlo Salmon, twonty
' or thirty miles cant ot South Salmon, aro

rJeutonm nnd Shoop Mountain districts, whioh
Ste havo Bttraotod attention for the past five or six

rears, and are districts of groat promise Tho
vfi mines ot Bhonp Mouutnln nil carry golona ores
Ijj. of varying richness. In somo tho cubo vnrloty

3 In fouml. while In others it Is what Is known as
Ik- - - stool, generally vory rich in silver. Some of

f tho mines, tho Columbus forlnstanco, produce
$ rich silver-bearin- g galena with a fair por- -

s$ wntr.cn of cold. Ono sample from this
E-- f rainy roturned S10 in cold and 80 ounoos
H' fcllvr per ton and much of the rest
isU of the oro was of bettor Quality. The
Jjjg-.- ' Boise and Clovoland mines, near tho Colum- -
fe' bus, havo also shown good assays. The Boise
EJK, ,r.ii thu first location in the district and was

by acctdont Mr. Foutcz. the pros- -
owner, picking up a ptcco of rock whllo

at tho mountain, was attracted by tho
weight, brokn It opon, aud dlseovorod it

gulbna. whioh ho afterward had assayediont found to bo enormously rich in silver.
miles from those mines is

Franklin, from whioh some very rich oro
been taken, and thu owners aro now
development work with all possible speod.

or ten mllos from Shoop Mountain Is
ftv thuureyhound group, at the hood of Sulphur
Kv" Creek. Tho oro In this group is principally
y!'" antimonial silver, although theroaroaoouple
K$V of galona mines in tho district Onthoojipo- -
: situ sldo of tho gulch aro tho Bulldog, Blue
is Orass, and nomo othor claims. The Bernard.

E near the Greyhound, is pretty well devoloped.
s The best developod mine in the district is tho

$ Kufus. The oro carries considerable quantl- -
iSi, tiOH of native silver. Tho Silver Crown carries
If: tho samo character of oro. Both iSeafoam
sj and Sheep Mountain districts abound In tho

f5 finest ot timber for mining purposes and the
l;f gulches contain plonty of water.

jr.u Machinists have arrived and the work of
HV building the new p silver mill at the

. De Lamar mine, Owyhee county, will 00m- -K menco in a few days. 't William Sweet has his new 1.500-fo- tunnel
S" to tan the Muddy mine, at tho .head of Grimes
4 Creek. UOO feet deep, fairly started. Both day

Kf and nicbt shifts will be kept on until the veing is reached, which will take about a year.
tV Alexander Kyle is developing a couple of
j: Co.l gold mines on Elk Croek. this county.

Bg3 ,' nnd the London company, that owns several
Tfr? mines at Graham, on North Bolso Itlver, where
?fi they erected a lino twonty-etam- p silver mill
U8 two rears ago, havo sevoral men at work pros--

JS peetinn for oro chimneys.
itef , A; WT Dunn, who owns the Horn Silver and
;!: two or tares other mines in 1 Dorado district

? is negotiating a sale to Colorado men. They
. will arrive on tho ground in a few days to make

i!' final examination of tho mines.
g'T MOTES TBOM ABIZONA.
y t Tccrov. Sept '20. Tho Montano mine. In the
;; Oro Blanoo district which was opened up a
;.at. few monthsgo, is proving to be a muoh bet- -
sjal ter property toon was ox pec tod. Atthogreat- -

2; est depth !iOU feet under ground has been
K reached in a solid body of ore. excavated for

about thlrty-llv- o foet by slxtoen foet wide. As
--' a wbolo it la not vory high grade, but is valua- -IfV ble for concentrating, containing lead and
SS silver In satisfactory quantities.
& Tho Silver lteef mino. in l'lnal county, south

of Casa Grande, an old property owned by St
ii" Louis capitalists, will, it is reiorted. start up
pl again soon. Maehlnory has boon lately
X, snipped in. Tho mill is twenty stamps, and

Utai, tho mine is silver.
ffct According to tho advices from Yuma.
X-i- . eoveral old timers aro getting ready to make a
Kt;j- " thorough prospecting tour along the ranges
tr. tit mountains a llttlonolow tho boundary 00- -
F, tween Mexioo and tho United States. The
l$vf V veins of silver oro found in the breaks of tho
WA limestone and slate bolts and g

tmj'1 quuitz In the belts of porphyry and schist pre- -
vrj. , aunt n country to tho prospector worthy ot
l? cureful attention. Thoso engaged in prbs- -
'; ' pecting for coal In tho north aro much en--

KfS' oouraged over tho urospocts. Thoy aro now
IBS' drilling, and tho hole Is down 145 feet and in
IKf shale, having ixmsod through a stratum of
ESSi very Unu sandstone. An entirely now outfit
IK.1 fr drilling lias just arrived, aud they havo the
1JH- - faellltiHa now for going uh deep as they wish.
IgKt and with much greater rapidity.
WVXv'l Tho Ounsight property is looking up. Tenlfi ' freight tennis aro regularly loaded at Gila

ffi.y Beiid for the trip across tho country, present- -
t""" Ing t.'io old-tlm- o uppeamnco. The prusont
kx twonty stamps aro soon to be increased to

BK-V- . r' vlxty. preparations fur tho increase being now
4 In progress.

D? V Do you know that I think Arizona Is com-- ?

&.taff 'to be n gold 'mining country more and
said a raining inau this weak. 'TheES " pilvor minas TonibHtono excepted do notHih havo tho staying qu.illtios of the gold. Look

WtW--J M tho Silver King. That is Just cleaned upK' completely. Ho with other silver proportion.
Wmi'i' On tho other hand, tho Congress is a good
ift'.' property: so is tho Mammoth, and so aro

Vf. plenty more of less account"
RAi"' ,A short tlmo ago u'i'ucaonman was in a mine
H&i beyond the Mammoth proper. With a pick ho

(V? knocked off nploooof ore Uie size of,his two
EC fists; from which' he vxtractod a lump of gold

iBRf "'Jl. jl. Chn'mborloln loft this weok for, the
iIK FanFollxmtno In Konorn, ownod by W. B.
wg:, Sturgcs of tills city. The work ot sinking a

S?i;'v 'well to the dpptli of l.tXX) foot is in progross at
B5i ' tho pilne. From tho latest reports all was
USit Working well with tho boring .plant Lumber
HiL' , Jias lately arrived tor the engine houso, also
Wmxj a quantity of props. As soon a a suiOolent
wmi. quantity of water Is secured a mill will bo
HI'S' ercctod, Tho ore is frno-milll- sliver, good

Kgf . erode, and in largo bodies.
BPJ) O!I0 in, COLOBADO.

B& DRrmt. Bopt 30. The, strike recently
BT . ' nado 'In the Crown i'olnt at Leadvillo,

t!' In opening up much bettor than was ex- -
lectod.- - Drifts havo boon run in .all dl- -

M ii rectlons and oro is shown In all of. them.
4 Tho mineral is very rich In silver. andmlead Is

Mi boic mlnod In large quantitlos. Tho Maid of
K of Erin' mines' are opening up well and the
K' output Is large. Tho Fort una has again givon
Hi' up Aomo lino minora), a vory rich streak of oro

liuvlne.iust boon oncountorod.
rl, Tho Happy Jaok Gold and Silvor Mining
Mr (V)mpany have purchased theKoystono mineK- ntpuroyfprSlfW,(KX), "

Hi After being idle for over nlnotoen yonrs work
ftk. ' 011 the Congress mluo has boon rpsumcxl. An
Fji tad,vein has lieen resurrected jvhloh. returns
Em-- lMO ounces silver to tho ton. Work has alHo
g' been resumed on tiio Soft lode nnd a vein boon
F'3 struck which returns $100 por ton.

! A rich streak of ore was struck in the heartrt t tho lower workings. of tJie Jfoyflower, at
Ufc Ironton. this week, which runs $800 to tho ton

HkT; Mining In toreets around Decatur, In the Peru
JRI district, are showing marked improvement
Eh liotli.irt- production and' development Tho
Jk" I'unnsylvanla is showing lmmonse streaks of
m'i gbod paying load, nnd 'the. already large force
K, of men lias noon noreusod.E ,Tho reiKirted disoovonr of a valuable mine In
kg- - thu load of Spring Gulch, ore from which as- -

B.'' syed largely in gold und, silvor, turns out to
Ffi bo a llrst-efas- ft Trnud. From mon who havo
k; vlsltod the groat prospect, it is learned that tho
KL I'leh (irowhTeh caused tho sensation came from
f'-- 7 iliuTnllurido camp of Bouldor county.
Kx a Anuthqr-bl- strlko has boon tnailo on En- -
ft)). glneerMiiuntaln. This tlmo it is In tho San

' JuailChiof. It is assortod that tho oro body
Rp( fiiond Is atUoost night feet In thloknosM, almost
r.' V f"'ld ore. runuluu 160 ouncos In silvor por ton.
frr trills property as owned exclusively) by Mew
E)iilvXnrkO'''..JPfj The following-despatc- was recelvod on

HmW rf.V.KfmbalL'who claims to have an
Timeatlon with which he oan ocaraUlr locaU

: - - . --t - 'j - v

gold and silvor ore bodies, passed through tha
cltyto-dnro- n routo'for .Tamostown. HoWM
accompanied by F. A.. Kormody, and T. If.
Thomas, well-know- n mln nc men. and gops tp
locftto oro bodlos around Jamostown, Avard,
and Caribou." . v."

"

liemarkablo stories aro told in yeforonto to
this Invention. Tho Instrument li desqrlbod
as a battery and raagnrtia coll connected with
nneodlo. SVlththornstrumnnt In his hands,
nnd his eyes on tho noedlo, tho Professor
lasses along ovor the ground to bo tostod. It

is usually connected with throe, colls or Uattor-e- s.

ono with a solution for gold, ono for silvor.
and ono for lead. 80 long as nono of tno mln-ora- ls

montlnnod aro near ot- - hand the noodles
remain quiet but tho momonta lodo of bear-
ing mlnoral Is reached tho needles Indicate tho
fart Jf gold, tho gold needlo turns down: If
sliver, tho silver neodlo.Ac The .discovery
has boon kept socrot by thoso who have tosfod
it and nFroady tho Profossor has more

upon his tlmo than he can honor, pro
bodies havo boon located In various Bouldor,
Clear Crcok. and Gilpin county mines, and now
claims aro bolnglocated dally. -

ChBS.O.Itusell.Oounty8urveror of Bouldor.
writes concerning thp.roeont. discovery In tho
Prussian mlno: .A big body of tellurium oro,
eight Inchon of whioh runs 81,000 a ton. Was
found In tho U50-fo- tunnol, nnd shows con-
tinuously to tho mouth of tho tunnel along the
voln." It Is Mr. Aussqli's opinion that this

the most notnblo tollurlum strlko made in
lonldor county for years.
Tho North Star, near Ouray. Is In a fine body

ot ore. On .Monday. they oncountorod an oro
body In tho north end of tho mlddlo tunnel six
feet in thickness, that runs 300 to 000 ounces

Tho liandom mine, up South Mineral Crooti
consisting of three claims, has, been sold by
William Sullivan to Colorado tiprings men for
12 iW Hi 1)00

iourtelottornrkboglnstoshowsomoslcnsot
activity, and reports from. Blchmond Hill.
Woody Crook. Nolan Crook, Ashcrott nnd tho
dlfforontgulahes aro of a most encouraging

ho rapidity with which tho nowBature. llxlvlatton works aro being pushed to
completion Isof good omen, nnd tho announce-
ments is mnde that the works will bo ready to
reeolve ores for treatment by Oct 10.

Mining properties in tho gold.belt at Ouray
aro looking hotter this season than for many
years. A largo number of good strlkos have
boon ohronlcied from that section, whioh oon-tlnu- p

to improvo as development goos on.
A Lnko City dospatcli says: Tho largest

shipments of mlnoral in Iti history were mado
from th Is camp last week. Ono hundrod and
llfty-sl- x tons of ores and ooneontrntos woro
shlppod. This Is more than was shipped In
tho llrstthroo months ot last fall. Afalrgrado
of mlnoral Is now being tukon from tho Sweet
Homo. Tho ore is principally load, with a fair
amount ot silvor running through It"

lleports from Cipltul City .Indicate that
llvoly times are In n?ospoct Much develop,
mont work Is bolug done on many pronortlos
with fair results. Tho splondld rnsulta ob-
tained during tho summer on several olalms
havo oxcltcd Interest In tho wholo district

TUB XICKKr, MIXES AT BIIOnOBT.
OrrAWA, Sept 'M. An offloor of tho Domin-

ion Government who has boon Inspooting the
mineral resources of tho Sudbury district
doos not speak very hopefully of tho ontlook.
Ho says tho .condition ot affairs at Sudbury Is
not vory promising at present owing to tho
new act which imposes a royalty of throopor
oent duty at tho mouths of the pit whioh will
amount to 37( cents por ton (on 800 tons,
whioh is required to run one smelter por
woek), making a total of $5,000 duty per year.
In addition to this the Government has ralsod
tho prloos of mining land to $5 por aore. Tho
atiovo law naturally nas caused gonerat dissat-
isfaction among all thoso, ongagod in mining.
Tho town of Sudbury, which was in full bloom
ono year ago. and was the oontro of attraction,
is complotoly at a standstill, for no capitalists
will purohaso proporty.' whllo thoso who al-
ready have the monopoly are exempt from tho
throe per cent royalty. There is ono sale pond-
ing ofSllO.000. This property Is supposed to
bo ono of tho richest nickel doposlts in tho dis-
trict Should a company purchase this prop-
erty for S110.000. it will take somo $200,000 to
$250,000 to 'oolloct sufficient plant to start
with, and then tho owners will be obliged to
pay $15,000 royalty should thoy smelt 800 tons
per week.

THK IXDUSTBT IN MXXIOO.

CntBVAHUA. Moxloo. Bopt 20. Advloos Just
recelvod from Slorra dol Carmen report the
Fronteriza mine In splendid condition. There
is sufficient oro now on tho dump to keep tho
mill running for months, and in one plaoo a
breast of ore sixty feet wide Is exposed. It
has beon dlsoovored also that about ono-ha- lf

tho silvor In the ore has been secured by the
mill, the othor half having boon thrown asldo
with the waste, It appears that tho milt was
not suited to the oro, and that roasting appa-
ratus must be put In. A large quantity of the
waste material has already been carted back
to he dump from the arroya where it was oast,
arid will be by a process' suited to its
character, and large sums saved to the stock-
holders.

Brothers, whoarebuildlnjr
tho largest smelter in Mexloo.at Monterey, hara
leased a promising mine In' the Santa Iloan,
Mountains ofCoahulla. 'The ore is low grads.
and being shut out of the United States by
Treasury rulings finds a market ln.Montoror.

Frederick Pool, tho well-know- n mining en-
gineer of tho city ot Mexico, is at Duran.0
inspecting landed and mining property tp the
value ot $1,800,000 in bohalf of a syndicate of
English capitalists. He will leave in about
two weeks tor England to make bis report; and
will return to Mexico at. the earliest possible
momont

The Coubo Btvor mining region is ono ot tho
richest in Mexico, and-i- s being dovelopod rap-
idly. A notablo pleoe ot work is now in prog-
ress in this paying mlporal district. It Is the
construction of s tunnol 'which will out nine
voins of gold 'and sulnhuretot silver, of which
two havo been worked of late years, and thoy
on the most reduced scalo. On one of the
volns tho El Naval mine is situated. From tho
El Nayal tlioro Is said to have been' extracted
in the four roars from 1872 to 1870. oro to tho
value ot Sl.500.OOo. Hln'ce that epoch little has
been done at the mlno owing to the claim
on this mine and- others set up by
tho owner of tho tunnel. Tho richness of the
mine in question Is vory groat for it is still
virgin in tho lowor workings, and tho vein
widens in proportion to the depth. Tho mlnos
which are- - touched br tho.-tunn- are tho Ban
Francisco. Hanti Alalia, Nurnnjlllas,'San Josd
do la Atrevido. Alcala. Santa Edlylgis, Son
Miguel. Espanola.'Cajones. and El Nayal. tho
lattor of which is atone sufficient to glvo a good
return on the' money invested. It is proposed
to oxtend tho tunnel 1,308 metres, nnd somo
effort hus recently beon mode to secure
capital in Europe for this extension.
Thoro is a good prpspect however,
of tilt fuTds being secured in Guan-
ajuato. It is the opinion mining
men that this tunnol will play a more Impor-
tant part in Moxleo mining operations than Is
now taken by tho famous San Cayctano tunnel.
In the Cubo Itlvor region thoro still remains
much to be explored, for In the soventy years
of the country's independence tho great de-
posits once 'worked by tho Spaniards havo
scarcolr been examined, tho resources of na-tly- o

niinos having. been inadequate for this
necossary work. Somo very good strikes are
assured. '

'rOBKST FinES J.V C.iZirORXIA.

Tortj Baare Miles Bara?4 Ovei-Soa- te Til.
Iaes Destroyed.

Sax FiuncMco, Oct. 4. Terrible forest fires
havo beon raging for ovor a week in El Dorado
county, and' more than 'forty square mllos ot
country have boon burned ovor. Tho' flames
spread over Greenwood Crook country and all
tho country to the west of Gafdon Vnlloy, de-
stroying many dwellings, barns, hay, foncos,
nnd thousands of acres of dry feed. When tho
lire uppronehod thu town of Pilot Hill; all hands
turned out to try and chock Its progress. Bnok
firing was attempted,' but it had little offect
owing to tho swiftness ot tho tiro. Halt a
duzen houses on tho outskirts of the town
woro burnod in quick order. Tho flying
sparks caught in a framo building near
the Post Offlco, and In a few mlnutos tho
store. Post Office, saloon, and four resldonoes
worn burned. Among tho heaviest losers from
thu lire was Davo. Ferguson, who lost every-
thing except his horses. Ho livod with his
ased mother about two mllos from town, and
whllo away from homo with many 'others
lighting thu tiro and trying to get It undor con-
trol he was told that his own property was in
dangor. Ho Immediately started for his
houso, only to find It and tho now barn in
flniuoM, and to find his fooblo mother lying
somo dlstanco from tho houso exhausted from
fright and exertion.

At Burner Hill there 'Is nothing loft of tho
vilingo but u hotel, sehoolhouso, and two or
throo scattering bulldluKs on tho outskirts of
tho town. All tho grass In that region has
beon destroyed, nnd tho loss Of stock will bn
largo in consequenco. Many farmers and
ranchers aro rendered homeloss and penniless
by tho lire.

Xloatlle to President Esela.
Cm or Mexico, Oot 4. A Salvador telegram

says'. "Tho feeling against President Ezeta
Is increasing. Ho has thrown himself Into the
arms ot the odherenta ot Zaldl-va- r.

Tho new Minister of Foreign Affairs,
Oatlegos, was the power behind Zaldivar, and
was oordlally Iratod. This hatred Is now ex-
tending toi l'reeldont Ezuto. whose partisans

all deserted him. It Is ni mored that
Iiave Is intriguing to make mischief betwoon

Ezutn and his brother, tho
Oallogos desires war with

fondumn. Tho assusslimtlon of --Vata by
Ezeta's agonts in tiiiatemiitu is donlod."

Bervlcer In Memory or Joseph T, Kaapp,
Borvices wore hold last night In tho bouth

Sooond Stroot M. E. Church, Wlllliinisburgh, in
memory of Josoph F. Knapp, who dtod on
board tho steamship La Champagno (to Hopt,
14. Tho pastor, tho ltov, E. A. Olako. con-
ducted the servloes.nnd Gen. Stewart L. Wood-
ford made an address ouloglstlo ot his dead
friend.
..The ehuroh was rebuilt and decorated by,
Mr. Knapp two yean ago m a memorial to hie
mother.

SOW.FORTllE n'ERESY TRIAL
" '"

avrrojum-cointt- OTtmSttmiCIMBST
AOA1XBT VJtOF. BRIO OS.

I I ' , '

Presbytery Will Pronly leMe To-Da- y

Whether or Not te Try nim-TrjI- ns; Him
Will Amount to Trylne; Union Bemlnnry.

, Tho Now YorkTrcsbrterVwllI In nil probo-blll- fr

bo called upon' to-d- to decldo finally
whothor or not It will proceed with tho trial of
Frof. Charlos A.BrIggs for horosy.'Thb Indict-me- nt

drawn by the commlttoo appointed last
May .will bo rdady . for presentation so
Tin Sun has been assured by ono 'of the mom-bor- s

of tho committee. ' Prof. Brlggs will be
prescntTilmBoUhtthls meoUng of rrosbrtorr,
which Is tho regular soml-annu- mooting, to
koep a watchful, om on.tio procoodlngs. With
him will bo many of his 'supporters, raombers
of tlio faculty and directors of tho Union Theo-
logical Bomlnary, whose orthodoxy Is to stand
or fall with Prof. Brlggs.

Tho first work of Presbytery will bo to ohooso
a Moderator to suocoed Dr. Bhearor, whose
torm has expired. Thoro promises to bb an
Interesting fight on this Issue, for whoever es

Moderator will preside at tho trial of
Prof. Brlggs. and will havo important oommlt-too- s

to appoint
It Is expected that the lndtctmont against

Dr. Brlggs - will come up early In the
meeting. Reports of committoos aro
ono ot tho first ardors of bustnoss.
Tho report has boon Joalously guarded.
It Is bollovod. however, that these are prac-
tically tho counts on whioh the indiotment will

framed, nnd upon whioh Dr. Briggs'a hotoro-ox-y

Is expected to bo provod:
"DlBbellet In tho Blblo. as the only true

sourco of dlvlno authority.
"Dlsbotioflnthovorbal inspiration and In-

errancy of tho 8crlpturos.
"Dlsbollot in thu immodlato sanotlflcation

at 1 oath of tho souls of those dying In tho
Dr.'G. W. F. Birch and his commlttoo will es-

tablish thclrchnrgcsupon Dr. Urlggs's famous
address and his writing". Prosbytory has tho
power to quash tho Indictment If Its members
so doslro. tmttho chances that this will happon
aro acknowledged oven by Dr. llriggs'fl friends
to bo vory remote. If tho trinl is dccldod upon
Dr. Drlggs must bo sorved with a copy of tho
lndtctmont Tho oommittoo can do nothing

y but present tho formal Indictmont fto
discussion of it Is Jn order. According to tho
Book of Discipline, Dr. Brlggs must have at
lenst ten days to prepare Ids answer. Jt Is
probable, accordingly, that tho trial will bo sot
for somo tlmo in tho Inttor part of this month.

When tho trinl opons Dr. Brlggs will, prcsont
his answer and his accusoru will reply. It is
expected that Dr. Blrohnnd his follow com-
mitteemen will bo asked by .Prosbytory to
act as tho accusers. Dr. Brlcgs's answer must
bo met by tho accusers, and then tho dobato
becomes genorat Every mombor of Prosby-
tory may have something to say on one sldo or
tho other. No examination of Dr. Brlggs or of
any wltnosses will belli ordor, at his horosy,
if established nt nil. must bo found In his ad-
dress and writings. Prosbytory has tho right
during tho progress of tho trial, to re-
quire Dr. Brlgps to refrain rom his dutlos as
Profossor of Biblical Theology In Union.

If Dr. Brlggs Is found guilty ho may bo
either "admonished, rebuked, susnendod. or
deposed from offlco or oxcommunicatod." a3
Presbytory docldos. If found guilty, ho
will nppoal to the Synod of Now York, nnd. a-- i

this body meets but onco a year, his appeal
cannot oomo before it until Octobor, 1802.
This would throw tho appeal to tho General
Assembly in caso of an appeal from tho Synod,
over to tho Ooneral Assembly of 1803. In nil
likelihood tho matter would not rest there,
but tho civil courts would be appealed to.

In the last few days thoro has been some
talk about a possible compromise which would
postpone tho trinl for a year or two. It is said
that a numbor ot tho clergyman of tho New
York Presbytory vlow with alarm tho pros-
pects of a split In tho Presbyterian Church as
an outcome ot Dr. Brlcgs's trial. They would
prefer to seo tho indictmont laid on the table
so that efforts could bo made tofcot Dr. Brlggs
and his advocates quietly out of the Church.
It has been suggested that Presbytery may
decide to await the result ot tho conference
between Dr. Patton's committee of the Genoral
Assombly and the directors of Union. This,
some think, would be the proper courtesy to
show to the Assembly,

Still the prospects of suoh a compromise do
not seem very good. Dr. Brlggs and his friends
have expressed themselves from tho first as
anxious to proceed with the trinl. and they
would probably not oonsontto an arrangement
whioh would keep a shadow over Dr. Brlggs
for an indefinite period. Then thoro is a vory
large number of the members ot Presbytery
who showed last May that they wanted
the trial to begin as promptly as possible.
These "heresy hunters." as Dr. Briggs's
friends call them, would not favor a compro-
mise now. it is thought and would In this re-
spect stand with Dr. Briggs's friends. By Ita
action last May. Presbytery has already decided
to sit In judgment on Prof. Brlggs. and if it
should withdraw now the Presbyterios through
tho country which are anxiously awaiting the
outoomo of the trial might have something to
say in the way of protest

JLN SIXB.

He Is Arrested for Gnnalati Oat of Beasoa
Iaek of Hnaday Obserrnnee.

Albaitt,- - Oct 4. Five years ago the Bev.
Walter D. Nicholas was the pastor of tho vory
popular'flourlshlng First Presbyterian Church
ot this city. Ho had beon pastor when tho
church was located down town, and had boon
largely Instrumental in having it removed to a
more fashionable neighborhood, where a now
and handsome church odllloowas built near
Washington Park. The young clorgyman had
formod a matrimonial alliance with a wealthy
young woman In high social circles before set-
tling in Albany. Ho was what Is termed a
sporting clorgyman. Ho owned a fast steam
yacht a speedy horse, was a good shot and
frequently wont gunning. His parishioners
boro with this patlontly. but about threo yearn
ago ho became Involved in a church ihcir
quarrei, on which rock of offence the member-
ship was soon split Into hostile factions.

with truo sportsman's pluck, tho liov, Mr.
Nicholas stuck to his colors and eventually
drove his opponent on tho field nnd had
things his own way. It was an empty victory,
for many strong members left the church, and
it was not long before tho resignation ot the
pastor was in tho hands ot tho deacons nnd
elders of tho First Church. He nocuptod no
other call, and soemed to havo lost his religious
zeal. Ho wont to Westport Essex county,
where his wife purchased a sawmill for him
aud thon left him to shift for himself. Slnco
then it Is reported that she has returned nnd
that their differences have boon made up. But
tho to havo sadly fallen from
grnco, as he lias boon nrrustod and put on trial
by tho State Game and Fish Protector for kill-
ing six woodcock on Aug. 17.

Tho farmers of Westisirt who are the wit--
against Mr. Nicholas, assert that he

as persistently gone gunning Just before tho
soason oponod evor since ho took up his rosl-den-

among thorn, and that he has thereby
had tho pick of woodcock, and bagged many.
Another charco, which is not punishablo by
the game law, lut whioh Is heard with regret
by his former frlonds hero Is that ho has been
observed to go forth with dog and gun on the
Sabbath and break tho commandments, the
keeping ot which he so longed urged from the
pulpit

NEW TOBK SOX XtlB PZACB JUS TOOK
IT FOIL.

Teaae; Mr Drew of Boston Abaaaaaa the
Detecting Business Abruptly.

At the rooms of Mr. Gerry's Socioty just now
Is sojourning a freoklo-face- d lad ot tender
years named Albert Drew. Ho Is a Boston boy,
who came to Now York with his friend Ed
Wilson onSopt2. Both boys ran away from
homo. Thoy had learned from sundry very lo

magazlnos and half-dlin- o llbrarioi that
Now York was a plaeo full ot murderers and
dosporuto robbors, who were ready and will-
ing to bo captured by tho wiles ot small-bo- y

detectives. Thoy had planned to etayhoro
about a month nnd thon journey westward to
try their hands at a few stage coaches and
bands of Indians.

Albert says that his friend Wilson was dis-
gusted with Now York the first day on account
of thu elevated tracks, and left for homo tho
next day. Ho remalnod with a youth named
Welsh, who ran away from a Boston home
three months ago. The two slept In news-bor- s'

lodging houses. Mr. Drew says he Is
quite willing to go book homo, as ho can only
earn twenty-tlv- o cents a day here. When
asked what bis fathor did for a living he said;" When I left homo he was out fishing." and
farther ho know not Ho llvos at 1 Washing-to- n

place. Boston.

THE MOST EMINENT AUTHORITIES
'

tilynfy recommend tno hojen Ulneral I'aitllUt (iroebei
insile from Ibe Mfucrtl Hprlnrt ot goilen, Uermany).
Ifney may bo safely lufmlDtntered to Infants of tender

lie and women of tho nont uoUeate conitltatlon, a
they contain .neither Uruia nor anodynei. Children In
particular lli'o them on account of the pleasant taite;
they aro liTtilitlble In tho euro of all cliroalo and
temporary catarrhal alaeuea.

Tho (Santas Imported muit hare ths lmataronf
"BUner a HsndeUon Co," lelAnU, Mew York,
srosat soon box,

Biwirt t InlUlloao,

Good cigars aro now high
pricod because of high tariff
laws. Mastiff Plug Out is
making pipe smoking popular,
because it gives more for the
money.

J. B. rare Tobacco Co., Richmond. Virginia.

COWPERTHWAIT

MEW YORK- -

Furniture,

Carpets.

Everything for Housekeeping.

CASH OU G11ED1T.

PARK ROW,
CHATHAM SQ.,

SEVEN STORES TOGETHER.
tBtaa--a- n

Bet. City Hall and Chatham Square,

COWPERTHWAIT,
NEW YORK.

Established 1807.

yxttM tmAtf

SUN UPTOWN OFFICE,
XsaZOB 333EHLCsVX W,Ttr,

Nesu-B- SkiOps-sslt- s net el lass-erU- l,

Adrtt-tiiemsat- i Bfoslred Until 11 P, Jl
Mate sit the rsllssrlns; sntees will ate (he

ssass these csmrs-es-l at ths ssnln olBeei
W. II, rORDIIA.M, IS2 STll AVB, COR. 11 III 8T.I 2M

Til AVE, I'OR. I8TII ST.
lIAItTtHlKNSIS, 1.1JO UTII AVR., COR. 7SD BT.
THOMAS K. MARTIN. RO TOMl'KINS MARkET, SO

AVE. BET. flTlf A!l 7TII 8T8, NKW V011K.
r. ilcH KF.NV, I.14H UTII AVI!, NEAR 718T RT.
IAVKS A. Melll.NNIS.SOWBBTUTH ST, ROOM X
RENT (IUARANTKE 011,840 URANII 8T,
ALLKN AUVBItTIKINtl CO., S. W. CUR. RROADWAT

At.n norii st, I.14U naoAiiWAV. iui hrhadwav,
O, AIT. 1.038 3il AVE. HUT. 7HTII AND 77TII 8TsJRWEM,1 ADVEllTlalNU AOBNUV. 3.11 BLEEUKBS

STREET.
J. 8. Meat,, l.3B ATI! AVR.
J0LIU8 17 CANAL BT. AMD 1S7 DIVI-IO-

8T,
g. OAlJt I.IW.1 8D AVB.
fi.?rj'0--,'"',,- t ' HAST RTIt RT.
IKSLRR A RUCKMAN, 7SS RROADWAT.
ORANOIN A CO, 717 RRIIADWAT.
A. wbidman, ini Bowery, near lireemie stUllMANN A PRAMICRUl,6ii Jdars, near 80th st.
ARBOSO A CO, 704 MTU AVE.

mookltn erncxi
3 Csort Ht,

JKOORB ADVKRTI8INO EXOIIAItOR, 1,W
AVB, 605 UH KALB AVE, 1MI BltOADWAT,

hiftS2VJ,.'C0A 'J- - LArATBTTB AVB.
BROOKLYK ADVBRTISINO AOENOT, BUT FtTLTOH

BT, M. M. ORBBNE. ZUO .BRUADWAT. NEAR llARCr

AN'OTE C0 " W C"- - VAK n0KL"
fe S"D;V5S!!v"d77IATN,?A,!T,.AC,'ADVKr,l
F. ROTHE. 1.1UU MVltTLK AVE, HEAR BROADWAY.

IVONO I8I.ANB ClTTl
fonit W. DAVRXN, 5 BORDKM AVE. (Tsleehone Can.oaresnpolnt).

MABOKEMl
MOnTRNRTKtII. 101 WAKIII.tnTOIt RT.

OTTO U UBITKBTER. 170 WASIHSQTOH T.

AN ACTl"E young woman about 2.V with soma
experience and speaking jrooU Uennan and

insllih. wsnted. to learn to itn e lessons on the Singer
sewing machine. Apply at Jul Kast 18th st.
ARTIFICIAL FIJWr.RS.-Want- ed. experienced de-f-

signer; one possessing taite and nrtglnaUty oan
secure an Al posltlou; salary no object to right party.

DHMU.NEIt, box 183. Sun QlBce.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERH.-- A designer would liVs
importing honte; has experience, and

would arrange terms after trial. Address TRIAL, box
180. Bun office. l.Zdfi Ilrosdway,

ARTIFICIAL KLOWERS.-Want- ed. a good designer
llon-er- s by a large bnuss. Address

IMI'OKTnit. i.atti Broadway.

ARTIFICIAL FIJWBRH.-Want- ed. s good designer
Mowers, by a large house. Address

IMPORTER, 1.2fi5 Ilroadway?

required.
NATHAN MILLER A BO. 828 Papal St.

AOATIIBRER wanted In booXblndery; s steady
who understands folding and Dostlng.

W. WATERS A SON. 101 and 103 Fulton st.
DOCK FOLDERS. A few good hands wanted.P r FKMIOSEA CO, 27 Rose St.

BOOK F0LDSR8. Wanted gooil folders.
KDW1N IVES, n nowardst.;

CAFABLB and experienced saleswoman wanted: one
German preferred: must be a good

Apply personally at 101 East lUth st.
EXrERIBNCED FEATHER

good
STRIN0BR8 wanted)

HAllufcL WEIL. 70 Wooster st.
OPERATORS. Experienced operators on

A llotand machines.
II. M. SILVERMAN A CO-1- 2 Bast 18th St.

GIRLS about 17 Instructed on braid machines: paid
learning. 143 West lUthst.

GIRL8 accustomed to cleaning or picking ribbon or
goods. 38.') West lUth st.

HO'NEIL A CO.
want cash girls.

8th av, 20th to 21st st,

OPERATORS, also Improrers wanted on sewing ms
Apply COHNFELP COMPANV. 83 and 88 Preens st.

OPERATORS on s'lk and flannel waists : steam power;
the year round: the finest workroom

lu the city. N. . NOVBLTY CO, 43 Greene st.

OSTRICH FEATHERS. Wanted, gtrU as learners for
U01INFELD COMPAXT. 83 and 85 Oreene it,

OSTRICH FBATHERS.-Want- ed.
makers.

rood curlers and
THOMAS II. WOOD A CO, 678 Broadway.

FBATIIERS Wanted, good enrlers: won
glrenont. ZLCKKR A JOSEPIIV.B55 Broadway.

08TRICH FBATUBR8. Wanted, a s packer;
II. ZENNER CO- - 813 Broadway.

8TRIC1I FEAT1IER8. First-clas- s bunchers and
packers wanted. M. WIENER. 15 West 8d st.

PAPER BOXES Twenty-rW- e first rlsss hands on tin
wofk; tie work a specialty; always basy.

LEOPOLD BOXN A BROTHER. 142-1- Mulberry at.

PAPER BOXES. Experienced girls on paste work.
WILLIAM MARX. Mil Broome at.

Itxnerienred hands wanted.PERFCMBRT. PEBFUMEHV WORKS. 81 Orand St.
(intlt of all trades, underwear branch

especially. The Lady Gotham Association of Gar-
ment Oneratlres holds a mass meeting In your Inter-
est Wednesday. Oct. 7. nt 8 P. M, room 4, second
floor, Florence hnlldlng, 1st Ft. and --Mar. The Misses
Delia Maloney, Mary Linanl. Kate Foley, Mary Moron,
and Mary O'Brien wlU speak.

Capable and experienced saleswoman;WANTED the ability to manage well. Apply
personally to the 81NHEB MTU CO. 201 East 18th st.

First-cla- finishers and operators on torWANTED A. JAECKBL. if East 10th st.

$mtii( "" fflff'.
COMPETENT COOK and to assist with washingA and Ironing In prlrate family; must understand

bow to make different soaps, desserts, and rake, and
hare good reference from last employer. Address 185
Bast 78th st.

NEAT VOUNO WOMAN to do general boosework,
to go to the country; good wages. Call at 200

West 41st st.
AND WAITRESS wanted In a prlrateCHAMBERMAID from II to 1 o'clock. 21 East fi3J st.

tiood plain cook, washer, and IronerHOL'SKWOKK. housework In small family: Uerman or
rxvedtsh girl preferred; reference required. Apply at
300 East 67th st.

Wanted, colored girl to attend babyHOUSEWORK. : two in family: bring references.
I'alllietneen 10 and 12 Monday, HIS East 67th st, 2d
flat, west.-

Wanted, girl for housework; smallHOUSEWORK. FULLER. 218 East 12th at.

German girl wanted for general
HOUSEWORK. In a small family. 450 West 34th st.

H"ol'SBWORK. UlrL 18, to assist with housework,
family of two. Mrs. NE1L80N. 025 East 82d St.

Wanted, a srlrl for general houseworkHOUSEWORK. no children. 137 East 451b St.
Young girl with references: family ot

to. 818 East 63d st, lit flat, outside belt
Two young girls to do entire work InHOUSEWORK. 262 West 62d at.
W anted, smart girl for generalHOUSEWORK. 148 East 65th st.

HOUSEWORK. Wanted, a young girl for general
472 West 24tli st,

HOUSEWORK. Girl for general housework; wages.
423 East 62d SI.

NURSEWanted, German girl, 14-1-5 years old, to
sleep home. Call Monday, 227

East 68th st.. between 2d and 3d are.
Olrl. IB. to mind 'children and assist withNURSE. housework: sleep borne. Call otter D A. St.

bll Bast 30th st. ,

NCRSE-Wont- ed, girl to take core of a baby st 104
95th st.

WANTED In an American family or four, a Oerman
plain rook: also a North German girl as

nurae and seamstress: ouo not speaking English pre-
ferred; reference required. Call at 161 West 71st st. oa
Monday

girl to tale charge of two children;
mast nnderstand sewing ana moke' herself gen

erally useful. Inquire at 79 West 8tlth st, after 10 A. M.

WANTED A girt for general' housework; must cook,
Iron: small family: must come at once;

bring references. Mrs. KUIIN, TSMeit B2dsl.,2d riot.

WANTED A neat girl to do general housework in
ba good cook and laundress; wages oo

eordlngly. EIIILIT.. 2iM Hsit 72d St.

WANTED A good cook and laumlris In sutall prl
of Sadutts; German preferred; must

hare best references. Apply at 188 West U7th tx.

WANTED Neat joiing girl to assist In The dining
make herself useful for prlrate board.

Ink house. 14 west 17th st.

WANTED A German girl for work; must
good washer and Iruutr; refereuca re-

quired, tin l!ttHttit.
WANTED-Woma-

n for housework: two In family,
Mrs. JAMES Mi MA1I0N. 711 Hudson st,

it.
llLACKrSIITII FINt8HERoiTnew

work wanted Immediately.
I1ALI.ANAN. carrlane builder. f,7 West 44th st.

ONE deslrlug to learn tekgraplir may hear of an
opportunity by aitilrrlug EXPERT l.

box 11. 33H West 31st si.
AFLOORlfAN IlLAUKSIUTIl wanted. 148 Essex it,

BOYR wsnted to lesrn picture frame gilding; only
who bave a knowledge of the business neoa

apply toM. KSOKDI.r.l. A Co, 170 6tli or.
B00KBINDER"Wantrd sn experienced stamper;

IVES. 22 Howard at,

BRASS IIMSIIKIM wanted on rise and lathe. 140
11th st.. IMIIi.Miuburgli, top iluor,

I" ' EnDERSun
ttoot.

ruling machines. 33 Uiekwan st, top

JOIIDIUI FEEDUirWANTKU. 88 Gotd st, top flo'orr"

HARNKSS MAKER illid lifCfuTnrill to rare for stiick
farm; sburt ilntunoc. uotl Wastiitij'.ou

st, Brooklyn.

PUNTERS. Wanted, olf members of the Mutual Re
and 1'rotectlre of Operative

1'alnters to attend quattsrly meeting this erenfng.

PLUMBER'S HELPER wauled
,

ot llli Woverley

ROOFERS wonted.
UJ. PPint. 8&0Bast4tlst.

TINSMITH sad rooter,
KAMKAM. 147I.To4JT.TTWloat.

4 '

Wlob?rrT'nM",,h"t ,rnn ""km " l
lAA niXON. 2 Atlantle ar- - Brooklys,

WploJloen".?''"lwrl,,To',; ""'""'.I steady ec.: I
. 8UD0I,T M'F'O, CO. 88 Flnshlnear. Kt.,, I

WAJaS!,-4WU- w VWMsTf&r I
WANTED Three s Gordon preis fseiisr. .J ssfl

orkAddre.s C, box 1 ill. Sun VJ HOOII IIIfA V SIIEF.T:iR0NV6RKjrRSnTTTi.

2AJ KYJj Jp.0,
A'e'rcmJ-lft'orv'1- "P"""" unn.ce.,

PUTNAM A CO . ferfnmeni. West Wlntted. Conn, H
A MAN wanted, about 80 years old. who understands fllcollecting n the city .or one who can learnApply personally at 201 East imh it. quicsiy , sss--j

C-T.- SALESMEN to sell Horn She.' IBlacking; finest In jmldtjrood coinSl..ions.
A CO . Pittsburgh. Pa.

J,'u.lln,'.P'-re- Hfor men. "'furmsiied free to einpln. sH
METROPOLITAN AllfiMlT, 710 Broadway.

pRRP., FRKE.-M- ale help, all kinds, carefully sH
"KW "K Wi3l

t '' Wtl' ' 1"rnln' PP'r at Ml Boil K
S.,i,i1'iJitJfrV.s,l,.r-,i?rir?.,nra,,M,-- ,0 nandlstha i-

n'in Ink Krai ng PencIL
r.!l.li"ni' ' "! "" "." reduced. Krs.es ink thSrouVhly Jr
i2irI'."".'.i '"sl'raMon iif paper. 200 to 600 pir

"""'"ted to 820 In six jaoysianothrrsMiiitaolinurs We want oi,e enerxetla 7J
aud

H ni",'.1! '",r ""''! i""10 aa Irritory. For
Is3

THE MONROE ERASER MFO. CO.
La rroiss. Wis. M

WA.D.TrJ"l,"i.,honf;t ynn man to dsllrer S$
generally unerul In Ifh.irie kept on livery: must bo well recommended; noni

other tiw.,1 applyllilK'iiambcri t . nrst loft, Sj
WANTRD-- An active inen, salsry to S70 to ISO UJ

to reprrwit in own Wte outside "A
Urge cltle. a resr-i- ;l.blNew York hou.e: references.MAM'r box I.5S5. New York. $$
WANT.I?1.--- ,n aeile married inau who understand! B

.""", ment of hel;i, or one I

S"0. ,h.M H" t,lt"y to learn quickly. Apply at 201 fl
Knpt Jdtli it. f
WANTED Men on rattle steamers to London and &

work for free painage. OtOreenwiah "a
sireeL jl
WANTED A boy in factory to make himself gen W

nseful; apply after 8. 85 Uberly it. 8d &
floor. Wh

I ANTED Young man for paint and paper sntolr M
itore; BUCKLEY'S, nth ar. on89th S

WANTED Strong boy In tin shop. 3a
itUSHEB A PAGAN. 24 Old slip.

YOUTH wanted for soda water counter, at R. UUD 5"jf
pharmacy, 025 Ilroadway. K'

!t"ntt-1"?1- If
YOUNG WOMAN wants to get employment makingA buttonholes; Ladies' gannenti preferred; a CnC

class hand: also good plain sewer. Address A. R, bog
123. Bun office. 5,

A GERM AN WOMAN wants mora washing la tha 'A
bouse, and Ironing. 184 Av. A, resr. r,

C OOK AND HOUSEWORK by two very capable Scotek 1J-
girls: willing, healthy, strong, sober, honest; ean ? jdo any work about a house, up italri or down: to go . v

together: city or country; wagea moderate. Call at v
No. 272 8th av.

AND FAMILY WASHING, 750. a dosen; ones ?
atr drying. Mrs. JOHNSON. 128 Weit 80th it. ',

HOUSEWORK. Strong, clean German Protestant, 2
plain cook and laundress or

general housework; city or country. 119 Eait 12th it,between 8d and 4th avs.

HOUBBWORK. Small wages; woman who wanti a
than wagei: good cook, washer, and

Ironer; kind with children; country or city, 272 .u
ar. near 17th st.

COLOBBD OIBL rutllinituVRESPECTABLE home: shlrto, collars, ond euffi 44S
l.est2ethstrooml7. MODOC K.

colorsd woman wishes situational
flrtt-clsi- s laundreio, 341 West 41it it. top floor,

back.

SITUATION wanted by on experienced lady
who thorongblr nnderstands tha boilnssa,

Addreis 8TEADY. box 167, Bun office.
WEDIS11 GIRL wishes situation as cook; best refer
ences CHRISTINE NILSON, 828 Welt 87th at,

McMnUan'i bell.

itttttimw Wntrtttt Siakf.

TRAVEIXKR WISHES ENOAaEMTtlfT wttkBURB- -A fscturlng firm; thorough knowledge of sualotag
and linoleums: no objection to other Does. Address,
folly, COMPETENT, Linolsumrllle, N. Y.

COMPETENT MAN wante sltnatlon ss foramsm em
private place; thoroughly understand! ths eats sg

greenhouses Address J. P. ft, care ot B. W. rsrsoni,
Westcheiterr.O,N.Y.

MAN. 28 years old. want! a position asAYOUNO anything else; good refersnos. Addrsas
A., box 200. Bon office.

A' BRASSWOBKER wishes sltnatlon. Address
BRASH, box 172. Son afflss.

COAcnMAN By a single man: yonng; uses nslthsr
tobacco In any form; highest referenoea,

Addreis H. L. II, 168 East 34th St.
cylinder pressman, Al. good, dean,

speedy, and reUable ent and pressman.
SPEEDY, box 181. Son oBloe.

AN wishes steady situation as engineer: capable
of doing all mechanical ond engineering repairs.

O. L, 78 Bedford st.
ARRIED MAN, age 80, apeaki airman, desires em
plonnent. Address

KLINOBXBERO. 84 Grand it. city.
AND WIFE as first-clas- s cook, wish to deMAN in hotel or pnrate family. Pleaii

for twp days. 138 West 29th st.

P" APEB IIANOBR will paper rooms with gilt paper, ipainting, decorating, Ac. Address
PATER HANGER, 152 8th OT.

A young man (22) desires a position asPORTER. willing and obliging; also temperate.
M. MOONEY. 051 ltd OT.

RINTER8 Situation wanted by o s Oordea
pressman; 12 years' experience; sober. Box 111,

Bun office.
Competent steward for hotelor club; longSTEWARD. belt referencei; ipeaklng serersi lan-

guages: want situation. Addresi
E. II. 20. 1.288 Broadway.

YOUNO MAN. 34 yean, wlibei steady position ai
pressman; tt yean' experience. Addresi

J . C. T, box 200. Son office.
OUNO MAN. 24, experienced, wosld like iltutloa
ai elevator runner. M, 11, LYNCH. 10 Joneist,

gttUtruttion.

BtNJO. mandolin, ond guitar tuition, S5 per coinei
st all prices; song ana dancs, jig

aud dog dancing for the stage or amusement; leiioal
private; satisfaction guaranteed: call or write

J. DEAN. 674 3d or,, near 8slh it.

BANJO, violin, guitar, mandolin: ladlei taught
$5 a coune; flno mandolins.

MORTON, 157 Wait 254 It
ANJO INSTRUCTION. Ladlei Uught nriratelr. Cst- -

aloguo mailed. EDWARD DOBSON. OrcDHtn,
Chlmi Banjos. 1,428 Broadway, near 40th it.
BANJO LE880NSwanted In exchTiiga for these oa

or organ: competent teacher. BANJO, box
180. Bun n office. 1.285 Broadway.

BANJO INSTRUCTION Ladles taught prlrate;
mailed. EDWARD DOUSON, orchestra, cklma

banjos, 1.428 Ilroadway, near 40th.
BArtJO, jig, clog, and reel dancing taught for tha

lessons prl .ate. J. BOGAN. 2H0 Bowiry. .

MADAM MELVILLE'S DANCING ACADBMY.441
cor. Nerlns. Brooklyn. Bend for circular.

SEND KTAMl'rnrtbe " PreltrTypewrlter," to SIIOET;
AND TYPEWRITING COLLEGE. 818 Brosd-wa-

N, Y. .
SAUSL'S DANCING ACADEMY, Adelphl Hall. Bid It,

the Utest dances, Send for cir-- ;i4

" !I

rliooljj Bud (SolUtuf.

AN EVENING LAW SCHOOL. J
The Metropolis Law School, duly InrornoMted, M-- rj

InKovfuiiikfix'.Ktoii., Iinow open nt 111 -- JIG WMtW) .
t. I)err ot LU. II. 111 M ronferrta by the lteDti.

HenufNti for Infnrmatlou ami rlrcularit may bo aJaret"
cd to Clureuco U, AtUtejr. 14 llroJw

APNKIt t!, THOMAS. P", i

A BUSINESS EDUCATION. .'

Dookkeeping, writing, arithmetic, correnpondenrs,
spelling, slenogrnpliy, typewriting: private lii.lriicll"n l
day, ..veiling, all summer. I'AISK'rt Ill's IN Fssol
LEGE. 02 llowvry. corner Canal; up town. Iu7neii
'Hth st.. corner II roads ny, ;

INSTHI'CTION in shorthand and typewriting 0 N
BEST MUNSON hTENOGRAl'HIC INSTITUTE. W4 3
broadwoy, I'lrculars sent free.

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL. 721 Msdlion 0T-- 8r!THE college or buslnni; gyunailum; thena ,
ji.aropeui8cpl.2X 'II. B, rilAPIN, D. D Prinelpat

jfntiriiin r.irtfmitj. J
M""lt. AD. NEWHLldlKUriieliox Hall,

"

all faililiuulilu and fane) dunces, circular; j)j

WALTZ ami all fa.lilomhle dance, taught, prliots 'f
ilnssteviin. rlrciilars ... ,.,K., ,?

h.H'KHltmH'KI,ltCIINSERVAT0llV 44 ,?,

giinrstileed for M. Mmilsy ca7l )WALTZ ttenlius, and buiulay .i t
fci.d 25U Kat llmi.icn t, . v

,rono,'.W.

N' OTICI." Kstfiiiaii-- s
'"

for furnishing fton--
s

for bullhead orrUeraall v. i I !'
board of Connul.sloiiersat the head of Iho Departinesi )

of Docks, at the oilire of wild ou I ler A. ;
foot of Battery place, North River, in the city of j m
York, until 1 o'clock P. M. of Thursday. Oct. J5J 13
For fuU particular! It! the City Bscord. Ctiplai IfAticituou, ;,

t'l

BH
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Business All Alone; the Line Is Steadily law
1 y, provlnc. ,f

Business bothwith brokors nndtiSiioneors
has greatly-lmprovo- durlnr;ithe riasi'week.
Thoteconinnd Wit(fr,ln.'cptfi'mentlns:on tho
situation, says that activity hns boon confined
almost entirely to'prlvato houios, but that an
Increased business Is being done, no matter it
it is only lnone class of holdings, which Is causo
tor congratulation. Naturally, too, tho brokors
aro devoting tholr attention mainly to private
houses, for in a short tlmo tho anxiety ot buy-

ers to tako hold ot that class of real estate will
bo ovor, and (twill bo a'vory much more diffi-

cult matter to'dtsposoot them, thon than it Is
now, Tho ooolor wentlior ot tho past week
has. Induced many larso investors who have
boon anxloulsy awaited to return, and
thoy will bo followed by tho otliors
who have boon lagging bdhtnd. This
weok many ot tho n buyors mado
their appearance In business clrclos for tho
first tlmo this soason, and as a consoquonce
thoro is more confident talk of lots and busi-

ness proporty. That a great many sales will
bo closed scorns unllkoly, notwithstanding all
.this talk. .Owners of roaUestata in tho bul-- ;
new districts aro. very flrrn.lu' tholr demands,
and will mako hut vory fow. and then vory
smalt concessions from their asking price.
The fact of tho matter Is that tho pricos oskod
for bustnoss proporty are so high that thoro
will bo very fow sales, unless a spoculatlvo
fooling makes its appcaranco vory shortly.
That thoro will bo nny speculation until noxt
spring, when tho profits from tho prcsont pros-
perous business of tho country aro ready for
investment sooms unlikely. Arguing from
this tlioro will not bo much activity in business
property unloss owners lower tholr pricos
considerably. In lots, too, tho fall mar-k-ot

doos not promise vory muoh. Good
builders. In tho lnnguago of tho building loan
operators, aro vory ecarao just now, so that
those latter aro not largo factors in tho busi-
ness of tho' prosont markot Tho loan opera-
tors, without whoso aid thoro would bo vory
ltttlo spoculatlvo building, fear troublo with
tlio labor unions, and thor aro distrustful of
most builders from tho fact that tho material
mon are very much more particularasto whom
thoy will glvo credit Many of tho good build-or- s,

too, seem disposed to sell out thelrpresent
holdings before tnklngonncw responsibilities,
so that until nftor Jan. 1 next it Is not to be ex- -

that tlioro will bo either vory much
ulldlng or very much soiling of lots. After

that date, however, bright times aro oxpocted.
Tho markot will, to a largo extent bo froo of.
tho dragging surplus of houses, and both
butldors nnd oporntors will feel more confi-
dence in engaging in new undertakings.

Sales inoludo:
new toux.

The contract of tale or tho toathvoet comer of Kalian
and Fntton etreete. r7xll3. the alto of tho old Cbmmer-ri- al

A'lnrtiier building recently destroyed by flro, bos
been nted. The mlitr ae the eetate or Aloiea T. Beach,
the purchaser Lewis S. oil!, and ths pries $375,000.
brokers. I, J. 1'Iilllipn A Co.

Bellamy A Wlnane hare sold (or Alfred It. Smith to
Benjamins Knoxrertheronr-etor- high stoop dweulns;
4S.H eit fortieth utreet, 17.MIUS V, for At,UOU.

IUker A Son lun e told for U. T. Harney 110 West
a rouMtory brick snd stons dweU-Ini-

for about MO.OUO.
Oliarles Uregor has sold for Bonn Bros, to Frederlo

Hackman I'll South street for 332,000 and this year's
taxes. snnnHroB. nurchased this property at auction
on May 27 for SS.ViiO.

aire. II. N. Humphreys has sold to Wm. P. Barnes 86
Salt Flrt)-lxt- street, a four-stor- brown-ston- a dwel-
ling. IK HxUx7.. for about f24.000.

Mm Abble K Allen has sold 75 West riftr-flft- street.
a tuur-stor- brown-ston- duelling, lfl.Bx&OxlOOJi. for
about

Wm. K. Fatten has sold 133 West b street,
afour-etorp- , Iilsh-itoo- brown-ston- s dwelling, 20x6'ix
100 r,, on private terms.

l'lunkltt AMeKenna bare sold for Annlo Norton to
Msry llolliday .120 w est h street, a three-sto- rr

brown-eton- dwelLon. 18x45x100. for $12 550.
Fnlrchlld A Yoran baro sotd for 1'otter Bros. 824 Ksit

Thirty-thir- d street, beln a four-stor- brick tenement,
20xGoxikj ti, for $12.ooo.

Aecner Welnsteln lias sold to Joha V. Baldwin 153
West Twtnty-seieut- street, a three-stor- y old bulldlnf,
on lot 22 Hxttfi l, on prh ate termi.

L. J. Phillip A Co. Iisve sold for the Arkenbnrth
estste to William H. Baldwin, for ImproTsment, two
lots ou the north side ot Seventy-sixt- street, 125 feet
west of Tenth avenue, for SJ4.0UO, snd for Francis
Crawford to ti. Kmrlch 123 Weil Seventv-ssaon- d street,
a roar-stor- brown ttone dwelling. 25x00 and ex-
tension X102.2. for about $80,000. Mr. Crawford bos
also sold to Oliver Jones, one of the former owners ot
ths White Elephant property st Thirty-firs-t street snd
Broadway, 118 West Seventy-secon- strset, similar
dwelling, for about $7H.U0O.

Charles E. Schuyler has sold for Lamb A Rich to A. P.
Ralllof HaUtilros.. 251 West End avsnne, a four-sto-

brick and stons dweltlns-- , 20x58x82, for $40,000, and
for tbo same owners, aott Weil Hevsnty-sevent- h strset.
a four-stor-y brick aud rtone dwelling. 18xil0i88, for
$82,000 This raskee three bouses that Lamb A Rich
ba e sold out of an uncompleted block of fourteen. Mr.

has also sold for Francis Crawford to John 8.fchuyler for Improvement, the lot on the south side of
Seventy-tin- t street, 100 feet east ot Columbus aenuo.
Jor $111,000.

Jesse it. Bennett has sold for Breen A Naton to a Mrs.
Price 113 West Beventy-n- f ta street, four-stor- brown
stone dwelling, JOxtSOxluo. v. 1th a tbree storr exten-
sion, for $ar,.ooo.

Louis II. Ilsllen has (old for Le Roy Dewey the four-stor- y

brick building. sls itlxluo. 108 East 120th
street, to William llloodgood for $11,000.

C. W. Luyster has sold the four story brown-ston-

dwelling, mximxluo. on the south sldo of Seventy-fourt- h

street, 200 feet west of Central Park West, on
private terms. The house is not yet completed.

Pore Lyon has sold to a Mr. Roosevelt, 1 033 Fifth
avenue, between Eighty-fourt- aud Eighty-fift- streets,
a foar-stor- y brown stone French basement dweutng.
20x72x100 8, on private terms.

McMonegsl A Eckerson have sold for Wlltlsm E.
to William M. Leslie, S07 West Kigbty-nlnt-

street, n three-stor- dwelling. 20x53 and extension
xlOO, for $24,000, and for Walden P. Anderson to
Charles A. Esler. 100 West Ninety-thir- street, a three-stor- y

brown stooa dwelling, 17x52x100, ou private
torms.

Fruncls J. Hillenbrand has sold to Joseph Schneider
a brick flat, 25x85x100, on the north side ot
Ninety-fourt- street, 100 feet west of Columbus avenue,
on private terms.

Wilson II. UlackweU A Co have sold for Dr. A. W. Lo-

iter, to f. o. Woodruir, 153 West Heventy-eight- h street, a
tour-stor- Ohio stone front dwelling, for about $33,m)0.

Uarhette A Kenyan have sold for W. r. Anderson. 152
West Mnety.thlrd street, a three-stor- hfgb-ttoo- brown-ston- e

dwelling, to Nicholas Brewer, on private ierms.
W. E Jacksun has Mild for Patrick Farley to John B.

fillrer 118 West Seventy-sixt- street, a four-stor-y brown
stnno dwelling, 20x55 and extension X102.2, for about
$37,000.

F. Zlttel has sold for George W. Buddell to Mrs. C. A.
Wessel 83 West seventieth street. a four-stcr- v brown-ston- s

dwelling. 20x00 and extension X102.2, for abcut
$38,000.

C. 11. Martin A Rro. have sold 233 East Ninety-nint-

street, a tenement, on lot 26x100, on private
terms.

tlunn A flrant hare sold to If. Ramsell Moore, the stock
Sroker, 3011 West Eighty-eight- meet, a tour-stor-

111x50x100, on prliste terms.
81a son A llobbn have sold for David Rlehey to a Ms.

Mcleod 23 West t, a brown-ston- e

Hat. 18xM)xlT2 i. for $82000.
David T. Kennedy- - has sold to Miss A.O.Stevens 17

West set street, a four story brick and
brown stons dwelling, 1U Ux57 and extension X102.2,
for about $4.".U0O. .

Hunt A Wendell Imve sold for Ounn A (Iran, to
Frederick (J. Cunningham 311 West Eighty-eight-

street, a four story bron d tiling, lt)x5Uxlu2.3,
on private terms.

M. Kayher has sold for lllrerh A Vlctnrius the two
apartment bouses, 151 anil 15,1 East Mnety-scvent- n

street, being 54 feet In front by loo feet in
depth, for $4H.00O: for A. Hpsdnne to F, A. Sella the
four-stor- duelling, 7 Nest Elghty-secnn- street, 25
feet front by 102 feet In depth, for a45.uoo; for Daniel
llennessy four lots, loililoo. north side of 118th street,
westof Fifth avenue, ou private terms, to Henry Hlrseh;
for Henry lllrscli the lots to F, A.
Belli, and for F. A. Seltx to Spadone A Warner the same
property for $40,000.

Otto I'ulllrh has sold for Lowen A natllday and Hayes
A llessels 142 West street, a
tenement. 35x110x100. to Mr. ftltterhaiKh for $80,500.
1 Blawson A llobbshave sold for Ferris Thompson two
lots on tho north side of Eighty-fourt- street, about 250
feet west of Central Park Vi est. for $30,000.

K. II. Ludlow A Co. report that tbsy navs lsased tha
following four story dwellings: Hi East
street, furnished; 285 Madlsun avsnue, furnished, and
ion East Thirty seventh street, partly furnished.

Biker A Sun report the following leases: 113 West
Fifty-eight- h street, a four-stor- twenty-foo- t dwelling,
for Charles T. Barney to Mr. Stanton; 118 Wert Fifty
fifth street, a four-stor-y seventeen-foo- t boose, to Dr.
Wlthsui; 127 East Fortieth street, a four story twenty,
foot furnished dwelling, to Mrs. Thurston: 73 West
rtfty.rtftb strset, a four story seventeen-foo- t dwelling,
to Dr. Kau, and 44 East Btxly-tl- f th street, a four-stor- y

twenty-foo- t dwelling, for J. B. tlnord to Mr, Kane ot
Larchmout.

BKOOXLTN.
Taylor & Fox's salo of lots hitherto described

in this 'column was very successful. About
$IH).UOU wan realized, or an averago Price ot
$1,000 por lot Tho lowest wont for $300 and
the hlgiiost for $2,200. Thoso figures aro said
to show u largo increase in tlio valuo ot tho
property.

Jure. Johnson. Jr., offered about 102 lots
embraced In tho Forguson farm and fronting
on tho Ocean Parkway. Coney Island uvontie.
Avenues I. and M, and tho intervening stroots,
Oravesond. disposed of nearly
all tho east sldo of tho farm. Tho numbor of
lots sold was sixty-liv- e, at un avorago prioo ot
Ma.Urokors' sales:
WiUlam P, Use A Co. have sold a plot, 117(1x100, on

the north side of McDunougb street, Jul feet west of
Hopkinson avsnue, so F. v. Norris for $9,xjo; ths two
and a hair story and basement brown stone dwelling,
l&xMlxlUO, 510 Decatur street, to William 11. Chapman
for $8,000; also sold t entv-nv- lots on ths lowsr pert
of the Lucy Baron frani, In New Utrecht, to different
parties for Immediate Improvement at au average
brie of $200 each.

William II. Friday A Son have told tha four-stor-y

double brick flat, 25.8x05x100, 018 Kosciusko street, to
James and Martha Anderson for $18,500; and to s

llauser the three story double frame flat, 351
oOxlOO, 882 Stockton street, for $8,800.

D. 11. Fowler has sold for his own account ths three-stor- y

brick Sat and store occupied by him at 1,28V Bed-
ford avenue to M, McNatnee for $.'2,000.

W, II. Agrlcola has made the following sales: A two-sto-

and basement Euclid stone dwelling, 18x45x100.
878 Moron airier, fur lUnkin A lions to II, 0..A. LoutlolT
for $8,800; and for August Todebush to 0. Jtetuer three
three-stor- frame double lists. 25xilSxl0o ench. U7, UK,
and 101 Cornelia street, for $2d,0sj; a ami
basement framo dwelling, 18x45xf0o. 23it Woodbine
street, fur Franclsiu Bros, to William btepheus for

a to-tor- and basemeui frame dwelling.
8x45x100, 1,000 llaiiruck ttrrot. for A. Kai-

ser to 8. Weber for 4.huo; a plot. 180x100, on
tue southeast side or HaUey street, Hsj fet ratt of
Central avenue, for $li),MV, a plot, ItiOxli.l, Irregular,
ou the south sideof Dean street, ftiifett unit of Ultra
avenue, for Thomas lllggtns 10 1). 1. hkelton for $4.2uu;
also a and basement frsmo dwelling) 18x4JSx
1U1. on the south side of Madison street. 8d73 south
westof Knickerbocker avenue, for (leorge A. Craig to
David Bey for $4,400.

George If. Lovelt A Co. bar sold for Margaret Collins
tha y flams store and dwellings and the four-wr- y

BiicXfiat,uaplo$xAO, a Uu southwest .

ner of Smith and Dsgraw street, to Frank Whlnhelmer
and Charles stcilal ror $14,000.

Potter ACrandatl have sold for J. J. Rtuehter to Ira
Teregn the three-stor- brick dwelling and stores, SO.Ux
86 10, 2 Lafayette avenue, for $25.0UO.

Fraser A Co. have exchanged for Mary A. Cornell tha
three-etor- and basement brown-ston- e house, 20x00,
lot 41 xlOO. 5IIM Qulncy street, with Mrs. M. A. niooma
and Sarah It. 1'reece for the fonr-stor-y brown-ston- flat,
20xtl5xluO, 128 Jefferson avenue, to o brick dwellings
and two frame houses In 1'lalnnsld, N. J.: also sold for
John J. Qulnn tha front and tha
threo-stur- y rear brown-ston- e house. 18x43x100, 33U
llancork ntreet, to William II. Reynolds for $8,500.

J. I'. Sloane reports the sale for the Spsrrow estate of
the rour-slor-y brick dwelling and store. 2ftxiVxti5, D5
Urcenpotnt avenue, to Simon Lipsky for $18,500.

Corwith tiros, sold the y and basement framo
dwelling, 25x20. 178 Eagle street, for llrldgst O'Brien to
Andrew lllockte tor 82,41X1; and the three-stor- rfaroe
double tenement, 25x53. 88 Manhattan avenue, for
Frank J, Kelly to Abraham W else for $8,475.

W. F. Jones hns sold for J. V. Meserole tha plot 100
feet on Van Cott avenue, 27.8 on Morgan avenue, and
118.10U on Meeker aienuo to Martin Jtourke and Rob-
ert N. Merry for $.1,500.

Wins R. if. Talbot baa sold for Frank Phillips to W. 8.
Jarvls the and basemsnt brown-ston- e

dwelling, 18 8M2x!UO, 2111 Gates avenue, ror $,-85-

also tor J. F. Tyler to Robert Uunlap of hew York,
the and basement Undid stone dwelling. 20x
47x100, 447 Hancock street, for $7,500.

A REMODELLED CnURCB.

St. James's 1C E. Chnrch Beatiae4 n Ke.
opened with spelal Scrrleca.

The roopening ot the St James's M. E.
Church, at Madison avonuo and 120th streot
yesterday wns mado an occasion ot rejoicing
because of the beautifying tho odIQco has

tlio past summer at an cxponse ot
$15,000. The musical part of tho services was
unusually-ambitiou- s and elaborate. Oounod.
Wagner, Mozart and Handel, tho last by tho
Hallelujah chorus from tho "Messiah." being
roprosontcd on tlio programme. Tho ohoir
was supported by a chorus of fifty voloes com-
posing tho St Jamos's Musical Union.

Two distinguished clergymen from across
the water, who aro delegates to tho Washing-
ton Conference wore tho preaohers. The
ltov. Sr. Morgan ot Manchester, England,
preached In tho morning, and the Rev. Dr.
Hugh Prico Hughes, tho London mlsslonor, in
tho evening.

The Sunday school celebrated the reopening
in tho afternoon. Tho colouration will bo con-
tinued in a measure throughout the week.
Thore will bo a love feast on Thursday even-
ing and a social reception, at which thero will
also bo spoechmaking. on Friday evening.

Tho Interior of the church has beon redeco-
rated throughout with a tasto worthy ot all
this celebrating. The vestibulo has boon en-
larged as woll as beautified, and the pulpit
platform has boon wldenod, wlille on the wall
of the recoss behind, above an opon Blblo on a
mosaic panol. is a scroll insoribod St James,
with tho cross and crown, in gold leaf on a
contrasting background. The walls are richly
decorated In harmonious tints. The two large
windows of stained glass In the transepts con-
tain tho figures of the Angel of Bethlehem and
tho Angel ot the Besurroction in gorgeous
colors.

At the morning service. 'after a statement by
Peter A. Welch ot tho committee in charge of
tho Improvements respecting their cost the
ltov. Dr.J.E. i'rice. pastor of tho church, asked
the congregation to pay tho bill In install-
ments if it couldn't pay it all at once. He
didn't want It to bo more than six months do-
ing it hnwovor. Thereupon somo $12,000 was
subscribed by members of the congregation.

ITS FORTX-TniB- D AKXIFEB8ABT.

Intcreatlsux Exercises' at the L.IUI Cfcnrca
Around the Corner.

Yesterday was tho forty-thir- d anniversary
of the organization ot the Church of the Trans-
figuration and concluded the forty-thir- d year
of tho pastorato of the Bov. Dr. G. H. Hough-
ton. At tho morning services the church was
crowded. Dr. Houghton prefaced his sermon
by briefly referring to the growth anil pros-
perity of tho church. Forty-thre- e years ago
yesterday ho preached his first sermon at the
first service which was held In a private house
in East Twenty-fourt- h stroot

Following tho sormon Br. Houghton said:
" I could wish that having by the help of tho
Lord continued up to this day and kept withyou y thoso nnnlversarlos. it might bo
permitted me to see sevon more of theso anni-
versaries and so reach the fiftieth anniversary
of tho church, nnd. when leaving it to do
more for it porndventure. in another world, to
icavo It with an endowment fund sufficiently
ample to insure, if it pleaso His will, for all
time to come in this place the work and wor-
ship of the Church of the Transfiguration,
and to leave it to ono who might by the help of
Und discharge tho offices of priest, pastor, and
preacher moro efficiently nnd offoctually, al-b-

none could do so more lovingly and
than I have sought to do."


